Combined study of source, environmental monitoring and fate of branched alkylphenols: The chain length matters.
Alkylphenols (APs) are chemicals of largely anthropogenic origin. Longer chain derivatives like 4-nonylphenol (4NP) or 4-tert.-octylphenol (4tOP) are mainly used for the production of alkylphenol ethoxylates, while short chain alkylphenols (SCAPs) can be applied during the production of phenolic or epoxide resins that are used in paint, glue or adhesive formulations. The source, environmental distribution and fate of 4NP and 4tOP were thoroughly demonstrated leading to growing concerns regarding their endocrine properties. Although, SCAPs are also expected to entail risks to the aquatic environment, only few studies dealt with the identification of possible sources or environmental concentrations thereof. In order to evaluate the role of resin-based building materials as a possible source of 4-tert.-butylphenol (4tBP), 4-tert.-pentylphenol (4tPP), 4tOP and 4NP, 18 formulations were tested. Furthermore, AP concentrations of four wastewater treatment plants (WWTPs) and 50 surface waters were analyzed to assess and compare environmental concentrations and the discharge of APs depending on their chain length. 4tBP was the dominant AP in analyzed building materials with concentrations up to 320 g kg-1. Furthermore, APs were detected in all WWTPs and waterbodies. 4NP was the dominant AP in most surface water and WWTP samples ranging from <LOQ-0.5 μg L-1 and <LOQ-2.34 μg L-1, respectively, whereas 4tPP was rarely detected over all samples. Observed detection patterns of 4tBP in surface waters indicated different entrance pathways and hence, different sources compared to 4NP and 4tOP. Furthermore, WWTP samples and accompanying transformation studies pointed towards rapid biotransformation of 4tBP, explaining low environmental concentrations.